Nanostructure formation and transition from surface to bulk degradation in polyethylene glycol gels chain-extended with short hydroxy acid segments.
Degradable, in situ gelling, inert hydrogels with tunable properties are very attractive as a matrix for cell encapsulation and delivery to the site of regeneration. Cell delivery is generally limited by the toxicity of gelation and degradation reactions. The objective of this work was to investigate by simulation and experimental measurement gelation kinetics and degradation rate of star acrylated polyethylene glycol (PEG) macromonomers chain-extended with short hydroxy acid (HA) segments (SPEXA) as a function of HA monomer type and number of HA repeat units. HA monomers included least hydrophobic glycolide (G), lactide (L), p-dioxanone (D), and most hydrophobic ε-caprolactone (C). Chain extension of PEG with short HA segments resulted in micelle formation for all HA types. There was a significant decrease in gelation time of SPEXA precursor solutions with HA chain-extension for all HA types due to micelle formation, consistent with the simulated increase in acrylate-acrylate (Ac-Ac) and Ac-initiator integration numbers. The hydrolysis rate of SPEXA hydrogels was strongly dependent on HA type and number of HA repeat units. SPEXA gels chain-extended with the least hydrophobic glycolide completely degraded within days, lactide within weeks, and p-dioxanone and ε-caprolactone degraded within months. The wide range of degradation rates observed for SPEXA gels can be explained by large differences in equilibrium water content of the micelles for different HA monomer types. A biphasic relationship between HA segment length and gel degradation rate was observed for all HA monomers, which was related to the transition from surface (controlled by HA segment length) to bulk (controlled by micelle equilibrium water content) hydrolysis within the micelle phase. To our knowledge, this is the first report on transition from surface to bulk degradation at the nanoscale in hydrogels.